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October 8, 2023 

Today’s Reading: 

Luke 7:1-50 
 



  
One day Jesus was in a town called Capernaum. A 

Roman officer sent his men to Jesus, asking him to come 
heal one of his servants. Jesus went with them but before 
he reached the house, the officer sent more men telling 

Jesus, “Do not come to my house, I am not worthy of such 
an honor. Just say the word and my servant will be 

healed.” Jesus was amazed at the great faith this Roman 
officer had. When the men returned, the servant was 

healed. Our faith can unlock the power of God in our lives. 

Each number matches a letter in the alphabet. Replace the 
correct letter for each of the numbers to reveal the hidden words. 



  
In Luke 7, Jesus healed more than the sick. He also raised a 
widow’s son from the dead. Jesus saw how sad the woman 

was because she had no one to take care of her. Jesus then 
touched the coffin and told the young man to get up. He 

did!! Jesus gave the son back to his mother. 

Now, an important religious leader heard about the miracles that 
Jesus was performing and invited Jesus to dinner at his house. He 

wanted everyone to know that Jesus visited his home. While 
eating dinner, an unpopular woman came and wanted to be 

near Jesus. She loved Him so much she began to cry and wiped 
her tears from his feet with her hair. She then used expensive 

perfume and rubbed his feet. The religious man was offended but 
Jesus told him that this woman, who had many sins, did more for 

Him than the religious man did. Jesus forgave her sins because she 
showed her love for Him in her actions. 



 

Jesus cares about your feelings and will listen to your prayers 
when you are feeling down. He also cares about our 

actions. Even when we do things that are wrong, Jesus still 
cares and wants to help us learn from our mistakes. He 

cares about our friends and family. He wants us to show 
love and kindness to people around us. Jesus cares about 
every part of your life, big or small. We can show Jesus we 
care about him too by spending time with Him. We can 

pray, read the Bible, and go to church to learn about Him. 


